Hyperbil lrublnemia was absent i n a l l i nfants. Other conventional tests of hepatic functlon were normal o r showed minimal a b n o n a l i ties. Six infants had secondary monosaccharide intolerance. The raised levels o f serum b i l e acids were not related t o i .v. alimentation which was administered t o 3 o f the 9 Infants. The raised serum b l l e acid values were s i m l l a r t o those found i n other hepatic disorders characterized by cholestasis (Gastroenterology 71 : 919. 1976). Older children w i t h chronic inflamnatory bowel disease showed normal values for serum b i l e acids. These findings suggest t h a t hep a t i c dysfunction i s c m o n l y present I n protracted diarrhea o f infancy. I t i s possible t h a t endotoxins are adversely affecting hepatocyte function. The long t e n effects o f these observations are unknown. Measurement o f serum b i l e acids are a sens i t i v e indicator o f disturbed hepatic functlon. Both h i s t o r i c a l and recent evidence has suggested t h a t i r o n deficiency may be comnon among southwestern American Indians. To assess the n u t r i t i o n a l status o f young Navajo Indians, n u t r i t i o n a l histories, heights, weights, and fingerstick blood samples were collected from 576 chlldren from 6 months t o 10 years o f age. Usi n g Harvard standards. 19% o f heights and 9% o f weights were ~3 r d percentile f o r age; only 2% o f heights and 4% o f weights were >97th percent1 le. Microhematocrl t determinations demonstrated a very low prevalence o f anemia: only 2% were >2 S.D. below the mean f o r age. Plasma i r o n levels were determined on 440 samples w i t h a new spectrophotometric method using ferrozine and requiring 5@1 o f plasma. Less than 6% o f the chlldren had I r o n values <12.5~mol/l (7@g/dl).
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A1 though almost a l l hematocrit values were nonnal, children with lower hematocrits fora e tended t o have lowe r plasma irons (p<.001) and t o be shorter pp<.001) and l i g h t e r (p<.03).
A much higher proportion o f chlldren with i r o n deficlew cy anemia has been reported I n other U.S. populations o f s i m i l a r economic level. The high prevalence o f breastfeeding (46%). the use o f I r o n f o r t i f i e d i n f a n t formulas (by history 75% o f formula users), p a r t i c i p a t i o n f n food supplementation programs, and a cult u r a l t r a d i t i o n t h a t includes meat I n children's regular d i e t may be factors i n the unusually low prevalence o f n u t r i t i o n a l anemia among these Navajo children. This investigation was conducted to determine the effect of a chemically defined dietary supplement on nitrogen balance and serum lipids of children with cystic fibrosis. Ten children with 1 confirmed diagnosis of cystic fibrosis, min a1 complications and failure to achieve growth potential were se i ected for the study which consisted of two consecutive tworeek periods (control and experimental). The children were admitted to the hospital for the final six days of each period. Nutrient and food energy intake were provided at levels representing usual intakes based on a prestudy dietary assessment. A chemically defined formula providing one third of the Recommended Dietary Allowance for protein was given to the children during the experimental period. Nitrogen balances and other metabolic parameters were determined. During the experimental period mean nitrogen balance increased significantly and percentages of dietary nitrogen excreted in the feces and urine decreased significantly. Apparent efficiency of utilization of protein was significantly higher during the experimental period as were total lipid, triglycerides and phospholipid concentrations. Nutrition supplementation with a chemically defined formula was an effective method of improving nitrogen retention. These children will now be studied prospectively in order to ascertain whether improvement in protein utilization will result in significant improvements in growth velocit , resistance to infection and general health status. Grant "74-1g3, Eaton Lab. : o .001 <0.001 <0.01 Apparent N absorption and retention slightly lower and rate of wt gain slightly higher post-diarrhea, neither significantly so. Fecal fat in 9 similarly fed 33 d old infants without diarrhea: 3.3t1.1 g/d, 10.5f3.88 intake (~<0.001). Steatorrhea had resolved 4 wks later in the 2 infants restudied. Mild diarrhea may cause steatorrhea which persists several weeks after illness has clinically resolved. This could be the first step towards malnutrition-chronic diarrhea cycle in marginally fed infants. An indirect technique of multiple weighing on an electronic balance inside an incubator was used to measure IWL in seven infants. 4-21 days old, receiving parenteral nutrition. Birth weight ranged from 960-1900 g (X 1307f321g) and gestational age 26-32 weeks (P 2 8 . 4 ' 2 wks). Consecutive three hour A weight readings were made on each infant during infusion of four separate solutions while under the same environmental conditions and after allowing a 30-60 minute "washout" period between measurements. Intravenous fluids were infused at a rate of 7.7fl mllkgl hour.
EFFECT OF A CHEMICALLY DEFINED DIETARY SUPPLEMENT ON

NEONATAL CHOLESTASIS: ROLE OF SEPSIS
IWL-MeanfSD Solution glkglhr glm2/hr pc .05 A. 5% Dextrose in .25% NaCl 0.5f.2 5.1'5. There was a highly significant correlation between caloric intake and insensible water loss. This indicates that (1) Parenteral nutrition solutions are rapidly metabolized and the increase in IWL is probably secondary to an elevated metabolic rate; (2) With increasing caloric intake, IWL may alter the fluid requirements of infants during psrentersl nutrition.
